WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 02 1 -2 02 2 Regu

lor Session

Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections

SUBPOENA FOR DEPOSITION
STATE OF WISCONSIN

)
) ss.

COUNTYOF WAUKESHA

)

TIIE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

Wisconsin Elections Commission
212 East Washington Avenue, Third Floor
P.O. Box 7984
Madison, ly{I53707-7984

PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT. S 13.3r YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO CAUSE the person mo*
knowledgeable in regard to the November 2020 General Election in Wiscorsin (the

"Elction')

to appear in person before

the Special Counsel or his designeeon Friday, October 22,2021at 9:00 am at 200 South Executive

Drive,suite

Brooldiel4 WI 53005, to give evidenceand testimony including, but not limited to, potential iregularities

101,

and/or

illegalities related to the Election, induding the Topics of Testimony (Exhibit A).
You are further commanded that your designe or repre*ntative bring with her originalsor copies, if originab ale
not available, of all documents contained in your files and/or in your custody, possessiorl or control, pertaining to 0re

Election. Responsive documents includg but arc not limited lo, the items set forth on Exhibit B, attached hereto

and

incorporated herein. Please direct any inquiries to (262) 202-8722.

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT OF TTIE
LEGISLATURE, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. $ 1326(IXC)AND tSSUB.'ECTTO PUNISHMENT,INCLIIDING
IMPRISONMENT, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. S 1327.
Dated at

Pl.^--*

R*.*yvisconsin

this

cf

E day ot2.J-,zgzt.

WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
By

Vos,Speexsn

Rep

State Assenrbly

By:

EownnoA.
Wisconsin State

t lQ t'.t *d,n,o'-t
blv, Chief

Clerk

' vtt

document.

h response to thね subpOena shau be sequentiauy and uniquely Bates̀tamped.

be read also to include that altemative

―h whole orin paH― ―on the basis of a privdege,
protection,or exemption,you rnust pЮ vide a pnvnege log contanhg the foliOwing
infonnation conceming each discК 〕
te claim oF privdege,protectiorl,or exemption:
2

the date,author,and addressee,

the type of Document;

the p五 v』 ege,protection,or exemption assettedi

In the event that you withhold a Document―

You may only withhold that poHion oFa Document over which you assett a cI工 m ofpnv』 ege,
protection,or exemption.Accordh81y,you may only withhold a Document h its entttty r
you rnaintatta thatthe entire lDocument is pnvdeged or pЮ tected. C)thewise you rnust produce
the Documentin redacted form.
1

protections,orexemptions fЮ m dhdosure under Wis,Stat.§ 19.35 or the Freedom oflnfomation Act,
then you must comply with the fonowing pЮ cedure:

8. If you withhold any IDocument pursuant to a clattned nght pЮ tected by the state or federal constitution,or
pursuant to a clattn of non‐ disclosure pnvileges hcludingっ but not hndted to,the deLberative‐ pЮ cess
pnvdege,the attomey‐ chent p重vdege,attomey work pЮ duct protections,any purpOtted pnv』 eges,

associated when the subpoena was seⅣ ed.

7. Documents pЮ duced in response to thお subpoena shau be produced as they were keptin the nomal course
of bushess togetherwith copies of fue labeh,d市 idersっ oridentryng markers with which they were

actual date or other descnptive detad is known to you oris othewise apparent FЮ m the context ofthe
subpoena,you are requtted to produce att Documents that would be responsive as if the date or other
desc直 ptive deta』 were corect。

6. If a date or other desc面 ptive detanset fOHh in this subpoena reFering to a lDocument h haccurate,but the

5. Itshau not be a basis forrefusal to pЮ duce】Documents that any other person or entity also possesses nOn‐
identical oridentical copies of the same Documents.

identification.

any other name than that herein identified,the subpoena shaⅡ

4. In the event that any entity,or3antttion,or person identified h thh subpoena has been,oris also known by

3.AⅡ Documents pЮ duced

modified,removed,transfered,or othewhe madeinaccessible to the Special(Eounsel.

2. In complying with thh subpoena,you are requred to pЮ duce au respOnsive lDocuments that areと l your
possession,custody,or contК )1.You shau also pЮ ducel)ocuments that you have a legal nght to Obtain,that
you have a五 ght to copy orto which you have access,as wen asI)。 cuments that you have placed in the
temporav possession,custody,or contК )l of any thttd paHyo Subpoenaed IDocuments shan not be destЮ yed,

reading thね

1.hese lnstructions incorporate the Defhitions attached to the subpoena.Please ttad them careFuuy befOre

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

SCHEDULE A

ege,protection,or exemption.

protection,or exemption.

Failure to sthctly comply with these pЮ visions constitutes waiver oF any assetted p五 vttege,

new iaw.

non‐ frivolous arBument forextendhg,modifying,Or reversing existing iaw,or for estabLhing

You must certry that yOur pnvdege log cOntains only those assettions of pnv』 ege,prOtection,
or exemption as are consistent with these lnstructions and are waranted by existing law or by a

You must pЮ ducethe pnvdege log cOntemporaneously with the withholdhg Of any Document
in whole orin palt on the basis of a p五 vdege, protectiOn,or exemption.

must be separately logged.

In the event portions of a Document are withheld on discrete claiHIs of pnvdege,protection,or
exemption,each separate claと n Ofp直 vdege, protection,or exemption within that I)ocument

pnvilege,prOtectお n,or exemption,each claim of pnvilege,protectiOn,or exemption must be
sepamtely logged.

In the event a lDocument or a poHion thereof h withheld under multiple discrete clam of

ClaFn Of priv』

a genesal descnption of the nature of the I)ocument that,without reveahng hfoHnation
itself pnvileged or pЮ tected,wユ l enable the(Dffice ofthe Special Counsel to assess your

duction and include the fouowing:
prefb【 es or‐ suff故 es;

d. A statementthatthe seaК h comphes with gOOd forensic practices;

or contК)i that reasonably could conttttn resPonsive lnatenal;

c. A statementthat a d」 ugent search has been completed of au Documents in your possession,custodyっ

pЮduced Documemts,identifyhg the Bates range associated with each custodiani

b. Ifthe subpoena is directed to an entity as opposed to an illdi、 れdual,a list of custodians forthe

a, he Bates‐ numbenng range Ofthe Docurlents pЮ duced,hduding any Bates‐

12. A coverletter shan be included with each pЮ

how you became aware ofthe defect h the response;(2)how the defectcame about(or hOW you beheve it
to have come about),and(3)a detaued descnptiOn Of the steps you took to remedy the defect.

11.If you discover any pottbn of yourresponse is incorect in a matenal respect you mustllnmediately and
contemporaneously subΠ 五t to the Office ofthe Special Counsel,h wnthg,an explanation setthg foHhi(1)

upon subsequent iocation or dね covery.

10.Thお subpoena is continuing in nature and apphes to any newly‐ discovered infoFmatiOn.Any Document not
pЮ duced because h has not been located or dhcovettd by the tttun dateshan be pЮ duced mmedね teリ

9. Neither the Office ofthe Special(Eounsei nor the tEoHlrnittee recognttes any purpotted contractual
pnvdeges,such as non― disciosure agreements,as a basis for withholdhB the pЮ duction of a lDocument.
Any such asseltion shau be of no legal foК e or effect,and shau nOt pЮ vide ajustification forsuch
withholdhg Or refusal,unless and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to ttcogntte the
assenion as vald.

7

6.

5.

4.

3

・

the relationship of the author and addresseeto each otheri and

A statementthat aⅡ Documents located during the search that are FeSpOnsive have been produced to
the(DfFice ofthe Special Counsel or withheld in whole orin part on the bash of an asseition of a
cta近 n of pnvnege or pЮ tection Hl compliance with these lnstructionsi and

21.Au Documents shatt be Bates‐stamped sequentiany and should not duphcate any Bates‐ numbenng used in
pЮ duchg physical documents.

date,narne of the subpoena recipient,Bates range.

20.Documents shali be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counsel on one or rnore memoり sticks,thumb
dnves,or USB hard dnves.PЮ duction media shau be labeled with the fouowhg infonnationi produc髄 on

19.PЮ duction rnedia and pЮ duced lDocuments shau not be encり pted,cOntaⅡ l any password pЮ tections,or
have any山区五tations that restnct access and use.

Spedal characters are not perrmtted.

18,Only alphanumenc characters and the underscoreば )chamcter are pemmtted in tte and foldernames.

17.Documents pЮ duced shau be Organized,identified,and indexed eに ctЮ nkally

16.Documents shau be pЮ duced in their native fommat with au meta̲data intact.

fOuOwhg standards:

of electЮ nically‐ stored Documents shali be prepared accordhg to,and stnctly adhere to,the

ELECTRONECPRODUCTIONINSrRUCTXONS

IfpЮ pe直 腱s or pettssions att modned fOrany Documents pЮ duced dectЮ nicauy,確 ceipt oF such
Documents wili not be considered fuu cOmphance with the subpoena。

he pЮ duction

15。

nic Production lnstluction島

rrlay,in an exeH:ise ofthe Special Counsel's disctttion,be deemed an act of contumacy.

subpoena.Failure to pЮ duce lDocuments in accordance with the attached ElectЮ

the attached ElectЮnic Production lnstmctions in orderto be considered to be in comphance with the

14.ElectЮ nically‐ stored Documents must be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counselin accordance with

13.You rnust identify any IDocuments that you beheve contaui confidential or propnetary infoHnation.
HoweveL the Factthat a Document contans cOnfidential orpЮ pnetav infOmlation is notajustification for
not pЮ ducing the Document,or redacting any patt of it.

g. Your signature,attesthg that eveり thng stated in the coverletteris tme and corect and that you
made thestatements underpenalty of pettury.

f.

date of receiving the subpoena orin anticipation of receivhg the subpoena;

eo A statementthatI)ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destЮ yed,modified,
removed,transfettd,or othewise rnade inaccessible to the Office ofthe Special Counsei shce the

Allぅ "̀̀anyデ 'and̀̀each"shau each be constmed as encompassing any and an,he singular includes the
plurai number,and宙 ce versa,The lれaSCuline includes the feninhe and neuter genders。

ュMation(h

the fOm二

B of

conilnunicationsと om,"and

coulmunttations between"means any

CTCL''means the Center forTech and Civic Life.

both patties are cc'd or bcc]d,or some combhatbn thereof.

in the conununication,and includes,but is not hndted to,conununications where one patty h cctd or bcc'd♪

cornlnunication hvdvng twO Or more people or entities,regardless of whetherother persons were involved

Comlnunication with,"

text message,MMs orSMS message,regular mail,telexes,releases,ntra‐ company mettging channels,or
othewise.

States.

30.・・
Elecdon"means

the November 3,2020,Wisconsin General Election for,inter alia,President of the United

29.̀̀D∝ ulnents''means any wntten,recorded,or graphic matter of any nature whatsoeveL regardless of how
recorded,and whether onginal or cOpy,including,but notihuted to,the fouowngi memOranda,repoHts,
expense repolts,bOOkS,manuaL,instructions,financial repotts,wortthg papers,records,notes,letters,
notices,confiHnations,telegrams,receipts,appmisals,pamphlets,FnagaZines, newspapers,pЮ
spectuses,
nter̲Office and htra‐ office communications,electЮ nic m』 (emaiL),teXt mesttges,hstant messages,
MMS or SMS messages,contractsp Cables,telexes,motations of any type of conversation,telephone can,
voicema』 , meethg or other coHHmunication,buuetins,prlnted matter,computer prntouts,teletypes,
invoices,transcnpts,dianes,analyses,retums,suHunaries,
Πunutes,bШ s,accounts,estimates,proJections,
comparisons,messages,corespondence,press releases,ciК ulars,fhancial statements,reviews,ophions,
OffeFS,Studies and hvestigatiOns,questionnaires and suⅣ eys,and work sheets(and an drafts,prelir前 nary
versions,alterations,rnodifications,revisions,changes,and amendments of any ofthe foregOng,as well as
any attachments or appendices thereto),and gmphic or oral records or representations of any khd(hduding
without hndtation,photographs,chaHs,graphs,Hucrofiche, H■ crofttnl,萌 deotape,recordings and rnotion
pictures),and electЮ nic,mechanical,and electЮ nic records or representations of any kind(induding,
without西 肘Itation,tapes,cassettes,dhks,and recordings)and Other w五 tten,printed,typed,or other graphic
or recorded matter of any kttd or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮ duced,and whetherpreseⅣ ed h
wnting,f』na,tape,disk,videotape or othewhe.A document bearing any notation not a patt ofthe ongttlal
textis to be considered a separate document.A draFt or non‐ 遭entical copy is a separate document within the
meanh8 0fthis term.

28.

27.

Communication"means each IIlanner or means of disciosure or exchange of hfOニ

26.

facts,ideas,hquines,Or Othewise),regardless of means utittzed,whether oral,electЮ nic,by document or
othewise,and whetherin an in‐ person meeting,by telephone,facsin■ le,e‐ mail(deSktOp or mobile de宙 ce),

CoコnEnittee"means the commuttee named in the subpoena.

balots,and physicil banots cast in person the day ofthe election.

Baliot"means a baliot related to the Election,mduding ma』 ‐
in ba1lots,early in‐ person banots,pЮ 宙siOnal

25.

24.

oゴ 'shau be cOnstrued bЮ adly and eithercottunCt市 ely or dittunCt市 ely to bttg within the
scope of this subpoena any infoHnation that might othewise be constlued to be outsideits scope.

23.̀4nd"and

22.

DEFINITIONS

Schedule B

Employee"rneans a curent or foHneri officer,director,shareholder,partner,TnembeL consultant,senior
manageL manageL Senior associate,peimanent employee,staff employee,attomey,agent(whether dejure,
de facto,or apparent,without山 正tation),advhoL representat市 e,attomey(in LW Orin fact),lobbyist
(確 giStered or unregistered),bOrrowed employee,casual employee,consultant,contractoL de facto
employee,independent contractottjoint adventureL ioaned employee,pa武 ‐
tune employee,pro萌 sional
employee,or subcontmctor.

40。

39.

38.

37.

36。

35.

34.

33.

by‐ bit,secto卜 by‐ sector

direct copy of a physical storage de宙

ce,hcludh8

(3)date Ofthe document;and(4)authOL

to identi,"means to give,tO the extent

=ality or infonmanty,whatsoever,without lttnitation.

tttne penod specified heH〕

indi萌dual or an entity,

in.

you"and̀̀youギ うalso E■ eanS your employees,agentsp representativesぅ comsultants,
accountants and attomeys,inctuding anyone who seⅣ ed in any such capacity at any tirne duttg the relevant

paHnershiporjohtventuretowhchitmaybeapaHyo lfthepersonnamedintheentityiseitheran

｀
■rou"。 r｀ Arour"shall mean(in the case oF an entity)the entity narned n the subpoena,as wdl asits
officers,drectors,subsidianes,divx】 ions,predecessor and successor companies,affttates,parents,any

ProcessesP'means any pЮ cesses,pЮ cedures,FnethOdologies,rnateriais, practices,techniques,systeris,or
other hke activity,of any sort,fom,or level of fomality orinfomality,whatsoever,without mtatbn.

custody,or control of any th士 d patty.

Possession,custody or control"means(a)doCumentsthat are h your possession,custody,or control,
whether hdd by you or your employees,(b)dOCuments thatyou have a legal nght t0 0bt山
,that you have a
nghttO cOpy,orto which you have access;and(c)dOCuments that have been placed in the possession,

mamer whatsoever petthent tothat subiect・

Pertaining to," referring,''こ ̀relating,"or̀範 n∝ rning"with respect to any 8ユ Ven suttect means
anythng that cOnstitutes,contains♪ embodies,reflects,identifies,states,reFers to,deals with,oris in any

bttnches,gЮ upsぅ special purpose entities,iont Ventures,predecessors,successors,or any other entity in
which they have or had a contЮ h8 hterest,and any employee,and any otherunits thereof.

Person"is defined as any natural person or any legal entity,including,withOut hHutation,any bushess or
govemmental entity or association,and au subsidiaries,divisions,paHnerships,pЮ penies,affdiates,

Party"refers to any person hvo"ed or contemplathg involvement in any act,affair,contract,tmnsactbn,
,udiCial pЮ ceeding,administrat市 e pЮceeding,or legね lat市 e proceedhg.

level of fol:二

Indicating"with ttspectto any 8市 en suttect means anything showing,e宙 denchg,pointhg Out Or
pOnting to,directing attention to,malttlg known,stathg,or expresshg that sutteCt Ofany so鷲 ,fom,or

to the operating system but also deleted files and pieces of f』 es ieFtin the siack and free space.

au Files,folders and unalocated,free and slack space.Forensic images hdude not only all the fdes vhible

Forensic lmage'う means a bit―

addresseeぅ and recipient。

known the:(1)type OF document,(2)general subiect matte窮

the indi宙 dual's business addresso When refering tO documents,

last known place of employment,(b)the natural person:s complete title at the place oF employmenti and(C)

to identi,"means tO giveぅ to the extent known:(1)the pe爵 oド s fuu namq
(2)present Orlast known address,and(3)when referhg tO a natural person,additionany:(a)the present or

32.When refe面 ng tO a person,

31.

Bay,Milwaukee and Madison.

MMЮnsin

こ

5

Michaei SPitzer Rubensteh,The

8。

Kenosha and Milwaukee as∞ mpattd to statewide.

Voter educadon pЮ grains h dle 2020 elecdon h dle Wnsconsin 5 cities oF C,reen Bay,Madisonぅ

Kenosha and Milwaukee as compared to stttewide.
Racine,

7.Absentee voung pЮ ∝sses in the 2020 el∝ don in he Msconsh 5 cides of Green Bay)Madison,Racine,

Kenosha and Mitwaukee as compared to stttewide.

h he Vlま ゎnsh 5 cides ofOreen Bay,Madison,Racine,

afrlliated wih hem,regardhg or in any way related to the Electton in Wisconsh.

PЮ ductions,Fa∝ book,Modem Selecdons andメor any oheremployee,representtdve agent or oher person

and Modem Elecdons(CSME)or itS employee Eic Ming)The Brennan Centtr for Jumce,Hvs

Response,Centtr for C市 ic Design,Centtr For Elecdon and I:inovation Resetth(CEIR),Center fOr Secure

Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Power he Polis,Mttva Challenge,US Digital

Nationat Vote At Home lnsdmte Or its employ∝

Elecdorls GЮ up Or its empioy∝

Epps‐ Johson,The

Msconsh EI∝ tion Commission communications wih Center for Tech and Civic Life orits empioyee Tlana

re8ardhg orin any way ttlated to he El∝ don h Msconsh。

6. In‐ person vottg pЮ cesses h he 2020 el∝ don

5。

Or employees,and wih he o『 lcials or employees ofthe Cides ofRacine,Kenosha,Madison,Gtten

Bay and Milwaukec andノor any oher employ∝ ,時 preSentauve agent or oher person attliated win hem)

or▼lcials

4. Ali VIsconsin El∝ tion COrィ ulission cornrnunications bew∝ n he Wisconsin Election Com雨 ssion and its

cideぎ と―Rache,Kenosha,Creen

3. The Elecdon in W,isconsin includin8 but not tirnited to the elecdon adnunisttdon by hcこ

Green Bay,Rache,and Madison dunn8 2020時 lated to he Elecdon in Wsconsh.

2. Public and p五 vate ttnding oF iocal rnunicipal endties hcluding but not lirnited to Milwaukee,Kenosha,

1. The 2020 Elecdon in Visconsin.

These topics oftesdmony are hmittd to he time peiod ttom Januav l,2020 to curen仕

he entity on which the attached subpoena was seⅣ ed must designatean ofFicial,officer,director,or
managing agent who consents to testify on its behar.Such ind市
idual shau testify as to matters known or
reasonabv aVailable to theorganぬ tiOn on the fonowing tOpics.

TOPICS OF TESTIMONY

EXHコ31T A

witen∞ :!mlinicadons,
and′ or

any oher employ∝ ,representttive agent or oher person

includhg bui not i面 回 to CTCL,andん r any oher employee,

its employ∝ Michaei Spitze卜 Rubenstein,The El∝ dons GЮ up and′ or its employ∝ Ryan Chew,

andノor

its employ∝ E面 c Mhg,The Bremm Center for Just脱 ,HVS Producttons,

℃EIR''),Center for Sccure and Modem

win he abOve named enddes,regardin8 0r h any way related to dle Elecdon.

Facebook,Modem Selec甑 ons anJor any other employee, representadve agent or oher person attliattd

Elemons t̀CSME'つ

for C市ic Design,Center for Elecdon and IFlr10V面 on Reseatthぐ

Ideas42,Powerto he Polls and′ or Far Etecdons Center,Mkva Challenge,US DigittI Response,Center

and′ or

CTCL and′ or its employees Tlana Eppsttohson and Whimey May,The National Vote At Home lnsdtute

5, All documents or communications betw∝ n lhe Wisconsin Elecdon Cog!unission and its employees and

representative agent or other person attliatt wih hett regarding orin any way relatt to he EI∝ ion.

employees of any ttvate cottorationぅ

4. A‖ docurlents and corrmlinications betw∝ n he VIsconsh EIcction CoHィ 」mssbn and its employees amd

attliattd wittl hem,regardh8 0r h any way related to he EI∝ tion h Wisconsh.

Madison,Creen Bay and Milwauk∝

,Kenosha,

hcluding electonic coElmunicadons, with Visconsh Elecdon Corrmussion

Wiscon苅 5 cideゞ '一 ―Rache, Kenosha, Gttn Bay, Milwautte and

and its ofFicials or employees, and wih he omcials or employees oF he Cides of RachЮ

3. A‖

Madison,

clection adrlunisttadon by he

2. All documents ttla由 電 to he Election in Msconsin includh8 but notl面 ted to documents rela血 g to he

re∝ ived dudng 2020 relattd to he Election in Visconsin.

entides including but not lと nited to Milwaukee, Kenosha, Green Bay, Racine, and Madison hat hey

i. A!i Visconsin Election CorHm】 ssion documents relathg to public and private ttnding oFlocal municipal

These document requests tt limited to he time pe五 od ttom Januaり l,2020 to cunnt

EXHBIT B

MPG:skw
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戸 士湧tE of apと ,モ ィHEOイ I必 モ壇
2021‑2022 閉 GISLATU団

and IPusLER.Referred tO Comttlittee on IRules.

resultsi and

7

to ensure Fair elections,and

14

enforcing but rely on the good
faith efForts oFel∝ tion omcials to dutifully carり out those laws as written in order

Whereas,howevett election laws are not self―

extens市 e set oFduly enacted lawsi and

Whereas, the adHlinistration of elections in Wisconsin is governed by an

government̀most important responsibilitiesi and

13

12

11

10

9

Whereas, presewing the integrity oF the electoral process is one oF our

citizens'widespread conflden∝ in the Fairness oFel∝ tions and acceptance oFel∝tion

6

8

Whereas,the legitirnacy OFthe American lbm of gpvernment depends On the

5

foundational to our representative democraげ ,and

Whereas,the ability oF American citizens to exercise their right to vote is

3

4

investigate the adHlinistration oFelections in Wisconsin.

Relathg to:directing the Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections to

酌 zAR,▼ rHIESFELDT

2

1

岡

Mardl 17,2021‑Introduced by Representatives SANFELIPPO,BRANDTJEN,MURPW,

国

四

pvemung the a山 dnlstration of el∝tions

5

n∞nducted

in complian99 with the lawi noL

l,2019.

13

(END)

oFel軸lons h Wiscottn,focushg h p誠 血 lar on eb開 bns ωnducted tt Janualy

12

14

Assembly Com面 挽 e on Campaigns and Etthnstoね vestigate the adm価 競 a胡面

11

89滉 b'ダ,動 腕 the Wscondn Assembly hereby山 阻 榛 the

盈 臣 :湖

10

?

therefore,be it

9
bダ r力

elttions in Wisconsin have b∝

8

its oveぉ 態h and investtga五 ve authority to determine he ettent to which

exe逓 se

Whereas,it is the duサ of the Wisconsin Lettdature to make laws and to

7

6

non∞mplian∝ with b式 れtttline mles estabK歳 姐 by the statutes and rttdatお ns

4
and

adhere to our e腱 航 on laws tt atvattus htts,lgno五 ng,れ lating,and en∞ uraging

3

inヽ Vis∞ nttni

disregard or r∝ mess negl∝ t,have働腱d to

hrough前 Ⅱ色l

omcials wh。 ,eiher

2

MPG:skw

LRB‑2247′ l

Whereas,the inttvity oFour dttoral pro∝88 haS beenjeopardized by el∝ tion

‑2‑

1

2021‑2022 Leg亀 31ature

